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In addition to being an award-winning author of more than 20 traditionally
published books and national platform speaker, Linda McGinn Waterman, is
Founder of the organization, YourRefreshedLife.com and creator of their on-air
radio program, “Your Refreshed Life” with her husband, Reen featured on
Babbie Mason Radio and heard in 91 countries in conjunction with Trans World
Radio. Their “Your Refreshed Life” podcast can be heard on Pandora, Spotify,
Podbean, and iTunes.

Prior to her current business, Linda acted as Director of Communications in an
at-will position for one Virginia Governor, created a University-wide Integrated
Communications Strategy for one university, developed and directed a full-
service Office of Alumni Affairs for another, and taught as Adjunct Professor
for four universities in Public Speaking and Writing including Taylor University,
Indiana in the Journalism Department. She also was Editor for three luxury
regional magazines. When owning her own Clemson, SC Public Relations firm
she serviced clients including A&W Root Beer, a NASCAR driver, and a major
bottled water company.

Linda served as Training Coordinator and Curriculum Writer for the Billy
Graham Training Center at the Cove, Director of Electronic Media for the
International Mission Board (IMB) of the Southern Baptist Convention, and
Southeast Regional representative for the Women’s Advisory Sub-Committee
of another denomination. Linda wrote “Called to Influence,”  (con’t)
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a print and audio women’s curriculum for spiritual growth developed for Dr.
John Maxwell’s Injoy organization (where she served as Board member for the
National Women’s Ministry Association). Linda most recently served as
Communications Specialist for the President of The Navigators in Colorado
prior to moving with her husband to Chattanooga.

Linda has a long-storied background in women’s ministry. Motivated by her
desire to “passionately pursue purpose,” she guides others to discover,
experience, and find fulfillment in their life purpose. Linda is passionate in her
desire to see everyone experience the fulfilled life promised them by Jesus
Christ who said, “I have come that they may have life and have it abundantly”
(John 10:10). She is motivated by a desire to see women develop deeper
intimacy with God and use their God-given gifts, skills, and talents to fulfill His
purposes for their lives. Author, Bible teacher, and gifted communicator, Linda
motivates through practical insights and hands-on strategies that equip each
to grow and stand fast “for such a time as this” (Esther 4:14). Linda has served
as Women’s Ministry Director for a number of churches and is a Women’s
Ministry Coach and Consultant.

Recipient of the National Religious Broadcaster’s Genesis Award for her
nationally syndicated radio program, “KeyPoints: Practical Christianity for Life
in the Real World,” reaching nine million listeners, Linda has a BA in Biblical
and Theological Studies from Gordon College, Wenham, MA, and a Master’s
Degree in Journalism and Communications from the Washington, DC branch of
Regent University. Linda’s book, “Dancing in the Storm: Hope in the Midst of
Chaos” was also nominated for the Library of Virginia 2000 Non-Fiction Award,
by the Virginia Center for the Book.
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